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Majority of Indiaâ€™s hill stations are located in the northern region. Hill stations like Shimla and Kullu
Manali are the most popular hill stations in North India. In Himachal Pradesh state, there are several
lovely hill stations among which Shimla and Kullu Manali are often visited by the tourists.

On the other hand, if we consider the hill stations in southern part of India then Munnar is the most
visited hill station. Munnar is Keralaâ€™s best hill station. Whether you plan your holiday trip or
honeymoon trip to Shimla, Kullu Manali and Munnar or for that matter to escape from busy city life,
you will get unforgettable experience for sure.

Shimla is one of the most preferred hill stations in Himachal among the vacationers and nature
lovers. The natural beauty, cool climate and its attractions never fail to impress the heart of the
visitors. The Ridge road, the Mall, Summer Hill and Jakhu temple are the must see attractions in
Shimla. It provides luxurious resorts and hotels with modern amenities. The above attractions and
accommodation can be best enjoyed with the help Shimla tour packages.

Another most visited hill station is Kullu Manali. Both the hills stations are close to each other. So,
on one single trip you can enjoy the two hill stations. Kullu Manali has spectacular natural beauty
and various adventure activities. Kullu Manali packages offer all the things and lot more.

Munnar is the renowned hill station in the southern part of India. It is located in Kerala which is â€œgodâ€™s
own countryâ€•. The beautiful scenery, greenery, serene atmosphere and its attractions grabs the heart
of each visitor. This station is well known for its tea plantations. The beauty of this place is truly
unmatched with any other hill station in south. With Munnar tour packages, you can explore its
attractions and much more without any difficulties.

If you are planning for travel destinations in North India, then Shimla, Kullu Manali should not be
missed. Without visiting these hill stations, you will not be able to enjoy the real charm and beauty of
nature. In order to make your trip a perfect one, get Shimla tour packages and Kullu Manali tour
packages from Travel Hot.

Apart from this, if you are planning for Munnar hill station then get exclusive tour packages from
Travel Hot. At this renowned travel booking site, you will get discounted tour packages. Also, the
tour packages are customized for you. Book your tour package online soon.
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